
MINUTES OFA HEALTH AND MISCELLANEOUS MEETiNG OFTHE COUNTYOF HANCOCK,
STATE OF IILINOIS, HELDATIHE COUNTY COUFTHOUSE

IN THE C]TY OF CARf,HAGE ON JULY T, 2024

The meeting was cattod to order by chairman patsy Davis at 6:30 p.m. Members in attendance
lnctuded Harry Dougtas, Michette Merritt, Mark Menn, steve Lucie, and steve Finney. Ryan weeks
end Mark Harrison were absent. Visitors inctuded Aaron FeEgain and Jeff Totten.

Ms. Davis intormed ths committee that there was one snimatcontrot calt forth€ month of June.

Ms. M€rritt made a motion to appointment Ashtyn Housewright to the Hancock county Board of
Heatth. Mr. Lucie seconded the motion. Att members present voted aye.

Mr. Totten presented the ESDA report. He met with the fhe departments in Quincy who have usEd
radios that he would tike to purchase. He checked the ftood ptaln from Dattas City to Hamitton. We
are currentty in a ftood warning. He met with Etvaston tor n board regarding a possiblo repeater
tower on the water tower. He went to camp Eastman regerding Emergency pre-ptanning. They
offered the use of theircamp fortraining purposes. Hgfinished his lttinois professionat
Development series and wil[ receive 8 certificate in september. The command traiter is being
worked on. This can be used for emergsncy units for pubtic evsnts and emergencies. Evan
Davidson is the ESDA chaptain. Mr. Totten monitored a few storms that went through the area.
They are working on getting the ambutance that was given to them outfitted to towthe command
traiter.

Ms. Davis asked Ms. James what needed to be done to grlt the sealed bids forthe animat controt
buitding? Ms. ,ames stated Beltwether witt be taking care of it. she witt be sending them a copy of
the deBd. The deadtine wi[ be Juty 31 and bids witt be opened at the health and miscettaneous
meeting hetd on August 5. Motion to open the bids was made by Mr. Dougtas and seconded by Ms.
M€rritt. Att members present voted aye.

Mr. Feagain stated ProfBssionat Bitting ServicEs was not able to ctose out the month of June a9 thB
person in chargs of EMSwas injured. Therewere 15'1 calts, 120 bittabte, 96transports. Therewere
a tot of tift assists and refusats. lt was asked if EMS can tift somebody and put them in thsir own
car. Mr. Feagain ststed yes if that is where they want to be placed. They chargE 9150 per ]ift assist.
There were 32 transfers out of Memoriat Hospitat. Response time is down in Hamitton. lt was
stated that the pager system cannot be heard upstairs, rhis ls being worked on. Thsre witt be a
hospitaI transfer committeg meeting this coming week. The new EMS buitding witt bo ready to go up
for bid in August.

Mr. Lucie stated tast month there was a court case that stated the covlD-l9 veccine cannot be
catted a vaccine because it did not meet the criteria and was wonderlng if we went to change ths
wordlng as we do not want to havs anything that is a precedence. He stated he just wanted this to
bo on our radar.



ctaimswer€goneover.Mr.FinneymadeamotiontoapprovethEctaims.Ms.Merrittseconded'Att
members present voted aye.

MotiontolecesswasmadebyMs.Merritt,secondedbyMr.Dougtas.Attmemberspresentvoted
aye. MEeting adjournEd et 7:09 p.m.
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